
Ilona The Very Best

Bulldozer

(It) was a sunday night and we decided to see the show
Sure to spend a great time we do fast take to the road
We could not imagine what we were to see that night
The vary greatest whore that you could see was just in sight
Great! 
She plays with her pussy - she lets her fans lick her clitorids
And she opens the asshole - she lets my finger slip in:
"inside, down!"
The red light show begins she sings a famous song
But the words are not the same because
She changed them all
She says she is gonna make a revolution to shock the world
"it's better masturbate instead of sufferin' for love"
Ilona you are the very best! 
We saw before a movie in which
She takes a golden shower
A friend of her called Susan takes
A clister with the champagne
Then she fucks a dog and licks the prick
Of a big stallion (real one)
We could not believe to see perversion here "live"
Great! 
She plays with her pussy - she lets her fans lick her clitorids
And she opens the asshole - she lets my finger slip in:
"inside, down!"
After fifteen minutes she walks down
From the stage then
She dives into the crowd to touch and to be slaked
A fan of her is shy, she rubs her pussy along his face
The crowd is getting hot, Ilona is not going to stop
Ilona you are the very best! 
Last number of the show is gonna shock the fan who see
She climbs up to the stage with a snake around a leg
She starts to play, she moves the tail, she puts (it) inside th
e hole
She takes a pee and you can see it's flowing to the folk
Great!
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